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0F.FICIAL ORGAN OF THE FISHERMENS 
ST. JOHN'S, 
Sydney, Sept. 8.-lmmedlateb' foJ.o 
towin1 the resumption or WOdt Demand ~ On mlnen In tho Cape BretoiW 
1he British Empire Sceel 
rm any 
of C.N.R. 
there hu been aa old 
shipments at ln~enwloaal 
The second dq after W.:l~Jklll 
lhen: *ere steamers talda& 
the Sydoey pier aa1reptl1t1 Oftf 
thouaan4 tons or carrylaa ~· I 
addition to . those steamers dlere wro 
several achoonen awaldaa tbelr tarD liji 
ror a berth to receive smaller caraoes of caiiil 
and several ocean frelabtera and otber IO tbat for .... ur41.1~. Sept. 1!!-ThP Irish rurthcr negotiations. September craft for bunker coal. · U10111 the mJaoN die 
ll~mr.it to-tin)' ndoptccl d r esoln lo:\ 16th wns. the dntc act for tho doUv- The scene on the main lines of tho cJauea of wort coaaected Wltb the 
1-~p1 f'sslng conChlencc In tho ov- cry or tho gohl. Sydney and Louisbura railway on traaaportatlon aacl ablpmeat or tbe • 
• rn111~11t by n vote or fltty· four to Tuesd:iy ni&ht and yesterday baflled ~roe:. Yer: aood 1~ 
1 
wl b OOPBNRAO a.pt. t 
rffh '\'n. the minority \'Ole being ns: MO:-..'TREAL. Sept. 1:?-The Star In description. The tralBc wu immense t 0 ateamcra eat t at ported tbat aa ~...... ._ 
I Its news columns to-day published the and the huce trains Cotlowcd uch International Pier since mldnlabt on Uon wader tile or aa Gplor 111 the t..-iborltes. followlni;:- "Cnrl Rnmond• Gray, nt- other in quick succession In the en· Tuesday tocether with the approxl· rer. friend or C.pt. HanatD, wJll l•Ye· -- ty-rlvo yen ra ohl on1l forty years tn deavor to deliver the much looked for mate amount of their caraocs and tbla port October, lat, oa the atam• 
' . l 'AlllS, Se~t. .12- A formo~unJ 1 rnllwny life. will be tho ne'v ' Hcad ot shipment up the St. Lawrence. dcstlnatioaa follow: 1blp Hana l!'.pcle. • _ _ _ --... -1 
wus made on Ccrmnnr to-nl1:ht by I tho Cnnodl:ln l'\allonnl Railways, ac- Montre:il :and points west or that Lord Strathcona, 11,500, Montre:al. 
h e 1 1 o r ct 11 11 1 r d C!\> 1 1 . Rose Curle 7,500, Montreal. 1 .. 1• f'rg uhm 1o~.~rnmrnt or the 1 e-1 ~~rt ni; 1 to ~~c -0 n orm1 e PP 1Pd o t ~ metropolis :are huncry for coal and, Kamouraak~ 7,500, Montreal. Canadian ~yen po~ . o a. uni r,'U mlllloir gold mnrka . ontrcn . "T. rny 11 res en o judclng by the Initial elforr.s being ' OTTAWA Sept. l~Aa . npnaeat-
ln the Nntlonol nn nk or Brus11ol11, I the Union , PoclClc .J)':lllwny system mnde in Cnpe Breton, the miners here Hochelaca, 7,500, Montreal. Ing C&DAda: C&nacUan deatro:rers Pat- · 
but I ht' demnntl wn11 110 "·ordcll n. to I with hen1lqOnr1~rs nt Omnhn, l\eb- arc now puttin& rorlh a strenuous .en· W:iba~na, 7.500, Montreal. riot and Patrl.clan wtll alt.ad the 1n-' 
"e It a A 1 r c 11 k .. Chlsw1ck, 6,500, Montre:il. 
., rm r.-p Y rom crmnny nn< , orns n. de:avor 10 cope with the item:ind and ternatlonal nee for rtahlq Yeuel1 
• Metros, 7,000, Boston. 
reap some or the, h:irvcat while the Seo~ J,500, Newfoundland. to be held ott Olouceater ~ext month. :t 
season Is yet open. T. M. Church, 3,500, Newroundland. . . _ I "1'uui:=::=~;ao.;=::=:=i0iiieie=:=::i.U:ioii::==::ii!iil In order to cope with the abnormal' Watuka, J,500, H:illfax. 'l'be Hammoma Trarecty 
JOGaO 01:10 01:10 01:10 'I shlppln& traftlc the Sydney and Louis- The steamer Vandrenll for Europe OmRALTAR. Sept. 1!-Tblrt7 wo-n I : burg Railway has •&• In been put on i took 400 tons bunker, Laurentz Han- men and children were drowned Wh!n 
lo ilo full capacity by day And alcht. • The: sen for the Mlramlchl, JOO tons bunk- two boata capalsed dur{ns the found· I main lines will be ·rully manned and! er and the Jeanne d'Arc. French hos- I erlnc or the German liner Hammonla, 
I 
the 'transportation ''Ork con~lnucd by I pltal sh' , took 120 tons bunker. and this Ip bellncd to be the onl1 
• 1011 of life, according to the crew- of 
the steamer Soldier Prince hare with ' A · Significa Result au"•von. • 
Turkish Aspirations! 
LONDON, Sept. U-France notlffed 
(llalfu Herald) maforlty. It is said that tho latter wiU the BrlU1h Government to-d&T that 
1 There wu.a aiPllcaat result In the 
1 
Ullelr IOAe hl11 depoaft. The t.rnu•r not 1 •ho wu In accord with Britain re-
lederal eJectloa beJd tho other day In! only a wept the rural districts but also gardlng tho freedom of the Darda9el- 1 dli Qaeboc COllltltaeftey St. Johlll· I carried moat of the urban centres. The les and th~ Bospboroua llDd wu readT 
~ to llU a YICaacy caused byj chief plankll In the pla'ttorm of ~rr. I to dlscuH anrtblnr; tending to aettle 
t of die former member 
1 
Benoit were reduction of the se11lonal 1 tlul dlttlcull)' there protldlng ·the les-Tbere were two can- Indemnity of $2,500, and no pensions l ltlmatc uplraUon of the Turka •as 
~ diem IJberals. Thel for fudces. Althouch a Liberal and safeguarded. 
did DOI nominate a can· likely to support the 1overnment In a ---L>-----
tbti "fl' &ood reuon thatl general way, he made no canvus on Will Go to Geneva 
~ ao c:laaace of wlanlnc.1 the 1ove~ment's policies. The result . 
West Eild Lu 
(Just West RdwaT Stat:lllt.-Oll-Uli~ 
tell us your building 
you just what you require a 
Our lumber is manufact 
Machinery in our own mills. 
~Pli'iiiiJiiaiii., bu· beea ao 1tron1 Is 1l1niflcant u an Indica tion that the PARIS. Sept. 12-It Is understood 
tor away rears ,that the Con-1 farmer movement, much deprecated by tho British PremJer will go to Oen- WEST END L 
mthes do aot .... pt to coat~t the steady Liberals or Quebec prov-: eva on September 211t, but there Is 
















WOMENS' TAN AND ~BLACK 
OTS ' BIGB1 KID LACED B 




Pnlla, who wu tho choice of the or- cress amon1 the electors. • 1 going also. Ii 
llclal COftYentlon of the party. The 
partJ orpnlzer handled that part of'-lmm~mlliimmmiilimlliilmmmmmm .. mliliillimiiliill.miillimiiiliiiiliiiiiliiiliiiiliilillliiiilllliimm••~· .. lliil!~·-····~·: tho bmlncu, but Independent Uberata•• 
broqbt forward an oppoelq candl· 
date, Mr. Benoit, who la a Janner. 
Mr. Poulin Is a lawyer; and the fl&ht 
became a contest between the old line 
Liberals or the ~onstltuency and the 
lasuraent Liberal rarmers and 1bclr 
sympathizers. 
Leaders of the Liberal party did not 
take any hand In the election. Once 
It became app•rcnt that there wu a 
d ivision In the family the covernment 
manacers withdrew and left the two 
candidates, l~wyer and farmer, with 
their friends to fl&ht the matter out. 
The result wu that the Carmer Liberal 
beat the lawyer Liberal by over 2,000 
The U. S. Tariff Bill 
WAsHINOTON, Sept. 1!-The Ad· 
mlol1tratlon Tariff Bill u flDAll1 
perfected lo conference, waa present~ 
ed to-d1.1· 1n the Hou•• ud the con-
f!lrence report on It bearing the al•-
natares of the Republican manacera 
wt.II be called up tomorrow with the ' 
lllpectatlon that It wtll be dl1pc>Md 
of not later • than Tbund&T. The 
meuure then Wsll eo to the Senate 
but beca1119 of OppoaltJon to the d,.. 
embar•o and otl!er provtalons actJon 
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O~tp~f~ 
.. ~~sto~~F :: 
a
:ON7, yau rem m-
. her Uie never d- ' 
, ing dye, tho ~n- .. 
during ; quali ies • . 
were ' in the black nd · 
bl I! I ~' • ue serges you· ot 
from us before he 
w~r? Yes,{ ·certai y! 
We can glve1 you he 
;;ame again I Our la,est 
arrivals ~re 1 gua~n · 
teed dyes f and p re 
'wool. Samples n<l 
I 
style sheet, with m :is-




\Ve Sent For A De*""· 
' 
JOHN'S, 
to 16th:-W,e!Stem Fair. 
information apply:-1 
General M'eftt. 
J. W. N. JOHNSl'ONE 
Per Ton .• .. .. 
Per ~1 T~n 
Per% Ton ·· · ~: 
. 1$15.00 
.• '. • 7.50 
•I I 








,, Lette~ Reads, Loose Leal ·warla, 
. . 
ment11 and Jab Printing al al~ Kinds, 
FIN.ISHED ARTISTICAI~~Y AND DELIVERED· PROMPTLY. 
I With the best fitted Printing .Establishment, and WC?rkma'nship of a Superior character, we sol,cit a 
share .of your patronage, feeling sure that we can satisfy you with our work. . . 1 ( 
for 
LO 
There is nothing in the Printing line that ~e cannot handle There is no necessity to send any order 
'' rioting of .any ' ki.hd outside of Newfoundland ENCOURAGE YOUR OW~ PLANTS AN.D 
.I 
1
AL l~DUSTRY. jj 
mo~ OYE~ .YOU~~~TIONERY ST~~K AND ~ET IT RrPLENISHED·-SE~D A~ONG. YOUR ORDER T0-0~!·..J 
Un,ion "PU1Jlishin1: \Co~, , Lt 
Duckwo rth' Street, St . . ,JQlin's . 
• • ' · I I . 




HE ·EVENING ·ADVOOA=FE, 
aditreisod to Editor. 
to die Umon 
tea on applicati~n. 
• . I 
·Here .and sLre 
ana Everywber~ 
fabric foundering about our ears. 
There is a virulent disease sapping 
the country's strength and a cure 
must be round. 





. I JOUNG 108 ·, he Faithful 
, fi Sailor Boy 
t 
I 
·' : '"-S;WHtrll. tER 'T"·aa on ll dar~:;; 1tor1117 nJ!rht 
P-!-~ tul.:... ""o~. - Aud enow lay on the crounc1, Lttlet ....... W"J' &' ~ A aallor bOy 1tood on the ClU'-1, 
Jtdief-Lydia, '9 Pm .... '• Hla ablp w .. outward boupd; 
V-etable ~ JUir ~weetbeart ata11dlqg by hla aide 
- ~heif niany a · b~r tear, 
• • ' And,1l11 be prea1ed her to bla breHt 
roronto Ot>tato.--"t ntrertid from. Ho whispered In her ear: 
6e time i wq -~=~~~~ CROBV~. 
cloe wtUi. palJl • Ji'are ye well, my own true love, 
1ll1 left aacl Tbls parting gtY'&I ine pain, 
lth,..:::1 •;=; You' ll bo my hope, my guiding etar, • 
utll 1 ,... na Tiii I return ap.ln:j • 
dowu. l IO t.4 My thought.I ehall bo .or you, my loYe, 
at times wu ' t h u& tori ,. 1 When storms are Ta~ng h 1 , 
trle4 ltft 1 doe> So r11rewell, love. rele.mber me, 
ton u4 t Yeur falthful lllallor boy. 
medlclnt9 wu 
OQ relleYld for & So In tho ""'le, the • In eot 8411, • \ 
.-----abort time. Some .. - " 
' th• doctors wanted to u The laea wae etand~ by, 
ept11tlon but my father o Jtcted. She watched the Ye 1 out of sight 
r;.ttr I learned dnough 1117 Tiii tears bedimmed er e1e; 
I. L;tdb E. Plnthain's V< Tben •preyed to One "' beann aboH 
eomJlOlllld and how tb&Dkt ,... 
- 1 lr!ed It. l am retie To i;ulde him on hla way, 
Jllc and anunpe and feel A lotere' pllrt1n11: wae that night 
iu 11&\~d my IJfe. You mu · R~oed o'er the bay •. 
ljtler I'> help other WOIMA (Cborue.) dad 10 ret0mmend the meet! 
iss. n. A.. QoooluK, H But 1ad to aay that ship returned 
Jrt>, Toronto, Ontario. , , Without that aallor boy, 
LJdla E, Plnlcham'a Prt Test- For be bad died while on tt1e eea, 
t k upon "Atlmenta Pee to -. al b h 0111en" Will be eent to yo ' tree The ullg ron b C·maat lg • sea l"t'CIUeilt. Write to Th4t 14 E. So wben his comndell came to eboro 
fjiikb41U Medicine Co., =· au. And told her he wae j1e11d. 
nit book! coD&alU ii.I A letter wblch they r.rougbt to her, 
lfollOA. · 1 I , - Hie lo.st words sadly told: 
b CR01llf8. ~ii d I Met Bel re Fnre ye well, my o~ t-rue lOTO, a r" On enrtb \fe' ll meet ~o more, 1 
- 1 But. wo shall meet In JhellYOn above 
IA th•rY.Ymnn wbo w:is Incl nFd to On thnt cele~t111l ahqre. 
rtett m1m:m wl10111' face aeom~d fa· Far, fnr beyond the eky, In lh4! 4!1U1tern counties of 
~r 111 hlp1. Tnklng her tol· tin tho Whore you will ne'er be pnrted from than In Ute weet and ID ScMath W&llL 
!larb'11"r 1) f one of hlii parl11~l0ner11, Your rntlh!UI l!llllor )())'. • 
.& 1101 "'illhl ni> tr pns11 her )'Vftbout Thl11 Is 11n old son nnd as I have A camel. when burdeafd. can trAYel 
~ 11hn11n11ndcd encoun1ere~ n t hope to meet you In that land Thundentonu are more 
1111tt. hi' stopped Corwur~ I and. not seon 4nyono el•e end It In, I take twenty-rlH miles a day; wbea Ull• Jurn~ her ' hnncl. entered ln\o eon· the liberty of doing 1•0. lb~rdened, 88 many u •lxl7 to MY• bJ He1U7 Prince. a srud8oa r th 
i#ru1fon. ~:ipectlng that, her~ r.nn\o ' MRS. A'. MACAULAY. • enty mllH. sreat llldlu Chier Pepfl. wtlo oapote 
n11ld ln11111'1ll:llcly ('Ome to hi• ecol- 1 Ch11bot Street. Quinine 111 so 11troni; that It CllD with all the c:onldence of a man ho ~kin. Mier compnrlng l 1notes It Ed. Note:-ThlUlk 011. ht- tn"ted by tho nYPl'fti;e ~raon knew what be wu talklq &boa~ 
.._u1 th•' u· :ithl'r, :ind so on. he hnd I whl'n one part le dleolYed In 16!,000 He baaed bl IDlo 
' t.wo p:irts 11er11plratfo11. It Is no good ..., J>OSIUon •lld mowem9;11ta of tbe 
Li cqnfl'P! nL 1n11t:- 1 I Oenl\18 I ono part ln11plrtltJon nnd ports ot Willet. t...... 1 op n prlDclpaU, on 
~w~u. I !mow your fncl' qui o '"<'II. being clever-If yctu d' n't ' work. No elttlng accommodallon tor ron- •tan. and lleelared that the dipper la 




~t them: 0tn h~arlng them patlontly: ~ pie 11nt on str"w or l'Wlhee laid on I• 
Jil;ITTllnl1W u ·111 tht; reply. . . 1,ncl evon tbJlnktully. j 010 floor. ADTBJl'l'l8B D .,.. .lD'f80.lft.• 
~ist of U~daimed etters Remainining IrrG.P.0. 
·~A~~tt~l ~~F~~~Lc~~-~~-~~-~& ' 1~~.~~~~n--------- -A~n-. \llH .. l l h. Young SL I' I Fry, MIH Jl!dsle M.. nklln'• ..AYe. .·~~tl~·r ••• Ro~Brt. •• Rnnte Miii -Road.·~ nono~~lllne',Mntuen.,R.C.loLcol.Japre.~oon.·t Rd. . • ·JlllN1N1R1~~ •• N1 
* 1 rut ~ ~~oo.~~.~o~~~ -· - - _ ~~·~========~===========~~=~~~====~~~~ t+J% ... ~: ~;"'" .. ne.:::~o~~tei $L Fi&rman, Mrs. ~pplv. at. i.utr, Miu Annltt lt'>SO, Mn. Sarnb, Atlantic Avenue. - a -
Flemm Inc. MIU u.. d»ron:atlon St. Lundrlpa, Mias ?dlargal'f't. !\lonka· 1 llobertaon. Mra. c. c .. Pttacoft Bl. R .. · .·.'_., ..~ fore st at' 1' on' Seen as " t>r COUJ:h ~Id the 
Flemmln1t. JUcbard . town J\Olld. ROblon. Oeol'lfe n.. Holloway SL Don't let tho -
Freem:an. Mia Elsie, ~!o O. D. J.o·releu. IL J. RoJ'al Textlle Co. / · napkin. ; II Sarah. <1Mr&• st . 
P.. PeanlY•ell 
.. I . ;i,'.~~:j:=·.::... • ...... ~ .... .,.,.,.... ·'..\ .. N. ~ed in· Pulp Trade ~a.rmDo~ll:~tt.::~tbe':."t 
- '" .... Simmons, E.. \Veter SL .. _.. 
.Uif6fii.F.. CL ~mllh, lrra. Wm., At!elaldo st. 1Ultlng " doctor. 
Smith, l\llu E .. Preecott SL c;iinndn Is hy fnr tile prlnclp:il " Alrcm11)· tho pulp all paper mllll Don't nqlect to 
i.. lfh.J \'.. Cfo Job 
• It J . 1 
°lrb>, r..-cnaard, New aa.t1' · iti 
futt. :'.ln1. John, Waterford B. Rd, 
Gour. :\lr11, JllL M .. Victoria. St. 
Ooa1i... I ~I "n rct. Qat'en SL 
~"rd111 k. JOt1eph. FrMh"l'&tor 'Rd. 
~n. 'HM Ro110, Lime St. 
~ .. 3)', ~ti~" A. )t 1 l ~plr.n. ~flHii J eulo, Frt11b,water 
fiol1J I 
l'.iadr , ~11~11 :Unry. Oower1 St. 
e:..".'· :\II " lo:, Al111ndole Rd, I 
t\iinni·r .. Mr11. ttlchard, Clo f Mgt.. 
lltll'lt1'. I 
~llM ~1111Ji F.., !:ito Claren•\)ljl. 
~In,, ltls11 E.. LeMarcbant Rd. 
~1111, i\., (:owrr St. I 
Q;incrti>. J., Thlnncrmnn SL I 
rl'lllfor.I, Mh1" Hilda. \.:lrcular 
1 
Rd. 
D ' l fl 
~1. Pn1rlc!'k, CQbet St. 1 
~•n~tlc , l'cter, nuckwortl1 St. 
~Tit, Thal I 
lkiaO'ly. ~JlcJ1n(\I 1 
lld:1e, l lrs. F..dw11rd I' 
~Ql<)n!l, 1-j!YI, O\o O. P. 0. 
~(·r. llkhnol. James St. 
"- In. ).flss Mny • 
-der1, :111111 Rebecca ~n. G!'j>r1:e. Spencer Bl 
"""llle MIMI M11 , 
l I 
Yoaq St. 
Stpne, Mra. T. H .. Prlnco of w. St. 11111rc-..o. of 1111pply o! now11[1rlnl r.ot ur Rnmr !l!l'llo11 nre I portlnie more ~be boltle and nlppl& 
BtotH, Miu n .. Flold St m~µfactured In tho tlnltod StAt~ll. thnn hnlr or tholr "u y or nlW ID:I•. Doa't fall to 
B•ow. Oeorgo, 116 --· St. 111)'11 lCnmm4'rc:- Mon1hly. the orimn of ,torlnl. Wbllu cmnald<'l'llhll' 'IUlllllltlos nlea or moaqultoea. 
ittac:1tlas1, lflu Ur.ilo, Rennie 111111 Rd. tbi> 'NaUonal Clly Dank of Now York. or 1mlp wood nro lmportl'cl Into tho Don't allow the Ila 
.B•lll'fl1D, Miu Mnry, Cocbnano St. Ito .c4)11a1 hos cono exton11lvely Into l ' nlted Stntell from atU:icent rl'C!O- ! ctn)· without " bowel S$<Yelnei~U ... : 
11a111Ynll, M~ ». F. . ih; doYolopmr nl 01 newsprint pli\n~ hold lnn1l11 !Jf Cnnn4a. tho newsprint · Don't forset to w th ••llllr-
SttYeiuon, Mra. ;\lt-s .. Vlctorhl St. po!lr t11e aourcl'!I of 011ppllc11 or pulp. monufoNurlng · lntluatry In the ularlr. I " 
• I 
T 
Tt.Jlor. Jolin, Mandy's Pond Road. 
Thlatlo, lllra .. Cashin AYenuc. 
• J'riJl1r. Tllotnp1101t, Ml111 Jr: .. Dal~m SL 
.... Tobin. ~fra. A., lohia st 
rt A........ I Tubln, &Ira. Wm. J ., eni~t St. • artta. .Jin. o .• Dae • 
HIHIDI, Mia lllQle Lime Street. Tobia, Mls11. ~:argon• .. New Gower St. 
mlld>', Jin. Vlciorl • Clo And~"" Xe.. Tlloftt1*>n, A .. c :o noyal Btorn. 
Baow. I . \ , Alo!And. Mr11. P . K .. Qucon'a Rd. 'Tucker. 11 .. Lnns P. Ro:i'll. 
ROUie. lllu Annte ~ rconblll 11111 MeGratll, Mrs. Bo.die. llameral'e linno. Tuoltor, Henf1, C1r, 0-ea'I ne~ •• ery. 
Rolld. IMeCnrt. b.7, Mlsa ROSti, Uu•.:hlnr.s SL Taolter, Jttm ... Clo Post Oll'loo. 
UotJoban, MIU Floreto Fl Tarpln, Mra. Wm.. c:o Poat Office. 
Home ""O.eneu" Tr at Co. 1' r TempttlnlaU, Mia P ., New 'Oowor St. 
Ruaqy, T. ar. 1 N°'!ry• Jobn: Queen'a Rd. 
Hah:htnta. lltnt. E., Jenr StreeL 1 Neal. Wm .. (late) (Uallfoxl • T 
' · • fiewhoott. Mn;- DenJamlao. verse. wm .. '\Voter SL 
1 N•'Ybolcl, M~. \ V1ueent, l\llss L., Battery· Rd. 
Jnd1ta. J . J ., PennJWel Road. Nnol, ?tll111 Annie, Obarch Hill l Yfr,;e, Miu N., Bond St. 
Jacobi, :M.ra. Mary, Lt 1 St. Northoot.t. Mias, ira:\'s St. 
Janee, Mr., Pleuant el ' 
JonQ!I, Mlrhael, Clo O. jP. 0 . 0 
Jacobe, ~fioe. Jo1eph, ~me' St. fO'Nelll , OhtlS. (card) C Q.P.O. 
Joh.;.on. Ml11 ,Mary. r.mllton St. I Oliver. Mra. S. 
James C B Theatre · Ill OllHr, Mn. )UoJtael 
Kloc. ~! ~m: IL, .I .. , R~d , :'.:'!::~:: ~;:; . ..::-:· 
l(ql119, ,7'1118 c .. Soutf Side. ... • P 
Kelley, Chu'., P :-dsco &: Oower St. Payne. Min Mary, Pl111eant Bl. 
King. Sllae, 1oi Wm. , lllaxe's St. Parwina, Fl'llnk 
l~lelley, Mra J ., Monie town R1l. J•erry. E. · · 
Kelly, Mra. M. A. (car ) Penney. Joe. Spencer St. 
w 
Way, Mlaa Q. . 
Wan: Mlea May, Wuter St. 
~h. Mn. Walter, Roulter'e l:ina. 
"-'itt-r, Mn. c .. Water St. 
Wnh1b, n .• J\iQi:Ie'e mu. 
Wbalen, Mlea v.. Brtll'• BClUDrt. 
Wln'lt, Miu v .. J)aek1'0rtb Bt. 
Wanlclr8", Jamill, •A11anc!alt Rd. · 
Wal11h, lrra. o .. Pll'aaant Bt. 
Konraey, Mrs., Le?.fllr t Rd. Peddle, Eu1tene &: Andrew, Clo U. P. O. 
Kelly, attn c .. Mon etown Road. Penner. c.. Clo F. Dodd 1 
Wol•b. MIAI le., o:o Mn. John Morphy 
Wlrrford, J.ftu A'Drrle. MRltary Rd. 
Whtllrn. Mr... !oulb Ride. 
.Wbatle1, ~lla11. Cook SI. 
Kollf. )frs. Henry. utb Side. Percey; CharlH, c:o O. l'. O. t . 
l<nlrbt, Mn. E. R.. nd SL Perry, Cba1t' r 
L ~ . Pterson. Htu Brlcte 
Lll11Dan. Mn. Richard Golf AYI. me. Edward f 
Lllcey, )(~ RollUld ( rd), Pleuaitt 'Podd\e, Capt. l 
Street. Powor. Daile), Jamea BL 
Ledltone. MIM o .. w errord St.· • P.ower, Bl"!' Rose, Ctrcalar Roa4. 
~··· Ml•• Mona. Bl'lnt'I Sl. 
UOnard. P. J ,. FrtehwA~tr Rd. a 
Url>nw, Carrie It .. DUchorth St. R1can. PaUt. (QJrd) ~111·1 Riil. 
~"""'· ... mnle, Clo -Win. , .. ~ ~:&7, Wm., Clo Steer Btos. 
..U, )lewtown Rd. ' 1 • 'ftraa. 11111 A., Peitaywe\l 'ftoed. 
Le.fa, Miu Huel. ~~~-Side. ·.·· ' l!lnn. lllaia 1i1.· R., 1Jaywarci'1 Aff. 
lAOrew, ~ l. • :· "r°9 a. . • ·1*9'4 ~.~BL • 
\\roll•. Ml111 E., Sprlngc1olo St. 
WWllar, F.d"ard (card) Coo~town Rd 
Wrl'l'bt. ~ W. card · 
n6, MIM lt .. llalo :'Moncma) 
ihli~.n. a • 
Wblta, Atth•r, Haanllton A•enno. 
~ftfl .. IQiJ Joeephlne, Qaeea'1 i\4. 
~lte, .. .... 
Wlll"9 -.r.. Job, now.81' HUI. 
lVt.,.~. w. 
.,...... Mia m.: o.ri .... um. 
. "'II~ Jli.. ¥-. ~OIU .St. 
: ·Wa.. Clfwtt & W•l' 
.'. . itf. 
The r~plcl up:irutlon of tho lnd11J1try Uuitcd fltnt<'ll 111 twi;lnnlnit to fMll tho i Don't neglect to ~fiep ,..·~~'*' 
In '.CnrrAllo haii facllltnic11 t110 Install- el'o11omlc oll'cct o( hnYlnr. to ehJp from the llaby'a loot lat aJil 
ttllo~ · n.t Improved hyrlro-oloctrlc mn- rn• mntcrl:il ovor long dlatnnc<:ll. I Don't excite tbe lliabJ d . 
~h.t.norr. cnf);lblo of tnr:tlnr: out i.ono I .\ T LOX<; IH~TA:'irt:. lmmodlatel7 after f~lq. ;1 ~ • ·, • t 
feet or noM1pri11t per mlnut<'. Such: .. I ·Don't ll(t tho batii wll~dt. ~ • .,. 
lmpro·~oo cqul11r.1mt • r andom olJllo- Th<'r<> nr <' nuppllca ot pulp wood In porting bl& back. . ; .: ·. • • 
Jato mnny of tho ohlor~ntl lcsR e1trl- thc Unlt~il Stcto:. nncl Its POHt'11slon11 Don't feed the llab)' jat lrl'elQld ID 
olent plants In tho Unlll'd Stnt<'s, ntlt'((t1nt~ to r.nt1111:Y the J"C'qulrt'ment.t ton"l1. 1 \ : 
whlob oan bo oporntt11l prorttably only or tbo newsprint lnduetry for yo:irt1 to I Don't pick ap tbo 1...,, eaCb ttiae 
whpn 'ltiere la n etroni: demand for coml'. Thcsl' DUJll)lll'll, howonr. 11ro It crlea.. I · • > 
noTt'tr•rlnt. Prior to the wr.r thu eJt11r.rti. In tho Wostorn Stot<'!I 11nd In Aloslln. , Don't 'uae IO&p on Che i...,-.; . . .. 
" ' Jl6w.iprlnt rrnm l~1101ln D\ or111tc1l w~llo !10 per .conL of U10 nowaprtnt Don't baadle 70IU' tbfabJ t09 ... .
.about l~:l,000 !ODii. Dy 1!10 they hntl m.1111 Of the United SlAto1 aro ID tbo Don't feed tho bab1 '°11ed Td;.&11 
11\crenaed to G70.000 tons ontl In 1031 .F.astorn Sllltet1 which oro 11l&o the I b• bu some of hill tffi1L. . 
totalled es-7.ooo tone. main conauml'!K centrca. It 111 lmz ' . 
pr::ctlcnblo to ship pulp wood a long You may KlYo aaui ,.oa are · rich 
TntnRR F.XllAfl~TJOX. dlr.tonco nlnco tran11portntJon coai. and ket'p 11ntll 709 an poor; ·. . 
t'liie ~oYelopmont or tho wo:ul pulp rnpldly diminish the mnrgln of · • 
and noweprlnt Industry In l\:ortb \profits. _. 
Amcrji;a. which now produces more I . A 1 rl<''l'!IPrlnt thari; tho relit or the world. . • pp:1rent 1 the m011t fe"slbl4' plan 
bnR ~n 011 an Immense ~le nml t' for 11rotocllnll,tho source 'Of raw ma-
pe:rhllpe with moro regnrd for Im· 1 tcrlal for tho 11ow11prlnt lndnatTy 
mocnato domllDtls tban ror hC11ltby I Cllltabll11he1l In the F.utem an1I Lllko 
turo growth. In contioquence of 1' ~htlltl'a 11' to adopt " polley •lmllar to 
thtt JIClrtllll t?shnustlon of 111w mntert- , 4 t or manr European conntrtes In 
a ls tbe lnd1111try In tho United Sl4t<'!I I rctorestlnir eutover and wute area• ~ 
11iu:. tor eomci 1eara, been practlcelly nnil conec"lng pre11ont aapply. Mon ~ . " 
atatlonnry, while In C&IUlda obunilllnl &ban G0,000,000 aC!"flll of pOlenUal _for-; ~ ...... 
UJ11bor rl'tlourc&4 hn•e t:lqlUjDt"' eol hmd11 nccoulble to the preunt J ~ 
npld dnolopmt'nt. In both CO'f'ltrlta. C'ltabllaht!!S pulp and paper anlllia In specwly adapt-.t 
thl" Industry In tbo pnt1t bu dnel· thn Unltoo Sl"t!!B ore now prodaclntr SC With p~..t 
tit>OO on the Cisploltntlon of Ylrsfn ,. :'~1'!' A production of oae·lhlrd dent w lslci ·. olf . die 
•ources. For Ill CllllbUa!lrnt'llt on °1l rd ot palp wood &DJlaally per f . ll · Rg . 
-morll perm~nont taste In tbo future aero on .tbe Wllato Atc!U would )'lefd nm .  rOftl thei feetb, ldcl 
a. pol(cy Of conetnatlon IS nccet111nry: ~l).000,000 corda OP th.- tlm• Ult . ~ making them I C 1 e I ~ 
. IN 90 Olt st YEARA. 11rcaent couumpUon ~alrt?JDVll rn. II smooth •nd ~te. 
, , tfto Unltect Btnt~ I · "'I: 
• "Jn tbo Eaatcm United BlAtca. · · We hal- bo . 
_:where the prlnc1~a1 mma 1tre 10cntod. Dont's For Moth r~ r •. • !t bu been eatlmatod that preaent era I . ' I • 
cqppUes or pulp 1Tood wlll bo a:it· · Price . • • ; . 7dr. ildf )'auak'd within twoaty or thlrl)' Doa't permit tU CbDd to NllullQll 
JCl&fl." .. ,.. tho September number up after bl• resular becltlm• . boar. . ·----+--+-..... .-...~ 
er t'be nuacutne. "althoa1h bJ the Don't keep Jci•t ch~ld la • It 
f,xttaane ,,.-ctlce or rerormtatton rocan. · 
· \lw-· cat-o•ar 11reu n11ar tho mUla Don't tell a child a fal•booO. 
rtcalla wttbln tbln7 or rorty Jl'An bo Don't trlYe the ...,, • pultter or 
tlUio':n,· 1f•lt1 · ~b're than tbe pffat~l 'DIOU..-W ~"ta be 1dll 11111tt: , ~~O:,. f'IClUlro•nte or UM t Doa'.l let ~~be '-111 .- lal8 tliaia 




THE EVENING ADVO\, 'ATE, ST. JOHN'S,_ 
t . 
o-nighfs Ganie 
I ___. t ,LINEMAN IS · . 
~ . . l Ida Starta at 5.45~ j-4 ~~· ·;ECTRDPUTED AT The se ond play off for the .Le1&11e ~ 
!1m;ia; Cbamplo hip for 1922 take. place on ~ 
. CollllSSPAINNCOl~A·.r' "CTD'WIST. HBLAIVBY ·;!:~!1 !£i:1:~~i~~~::~~t,~~ ~ IF ' 1 . Ina take in' the result of the rttatch, especially alter Friday nlaht'1 aame 
WIRE AND JS! J~STANTLY when, th teams played to a draw, 
:KILialD . and an ef cltina contest is expected. 
--1._ 1 .,..,~ The Cad~ are playlna · their 11me 
Jamee Holmes ~d 22 ot -Sheera- team, ex ept that their forward line 
sown, c.B., emplo:f~ aa a llneman bJ will be s lfted about somewhat, while 
' tbe Western Unlo!f elegraph Co.. waa the B.l.S will a'lso have their same 
snitanUJ ldlled. bf electrocullo!l at Une up I ouah It ii -not yet decided If 
Spaniard's Bay yr erday aftemoon. Burke wi be pli ylna. All motor cars 
Holmes , was lwt~h a gang or work- will enrerl by a special aate Just west 
men oognged In pu Ung up ner llnea of the main entrance. 
and , polei ~etwt41 Spaniard'• 1JaY I ' o 
,... and iBny Rober~~ Yesterday after- 'A amous Life Saver 
noon tho part)', w~ h wu in charge 
of foreman Bartlet~. erected a pole One of ho most lntereaUng and de-
near the premlses!or Mr. Jesse 00110. s.crvlng ot tho aide 1bo"'' at tbo Ex-
llero It seems, sopib wlrea belonging hlbltlon lk that which bu "Hero,'' 
to the United Towda Company's sys- the dog ~hlch· saved nh\ety•two II.ea. 
tei.n were crouln
1 jthe roadway. It oa Its cen~re of Interest. Hero ls own-
waa necessary to IUlYe tbe teleg:raph etl by WI Hom Oram of tbe ~orth 
wires pnattd overr "'ese, and Holmes, End. . · 
fn order to get the Unea ncrou~ al- The · st~ry· of .the renuar~able fl'at 
though cautioned ~CBlnst tbc proced- or the splpdld f"ewroundland dog wu 
ure, cflmed one of the Electric Com- . recently reported In thl! Olobe: It 
pany'a poles. Rekqbldg the · cross 11'111 bo r~culled that tbt> dog 11wnm 
arm which held the 110 volt wire, hw t hrough ] ruglng 1oa. ott the N'!W• 
• I • 
1tood up, ,..hen bl1 heBd came foundlnn conat ond c.urled a line 
contact with lbe 6600 volt line and ro n sin' lng ste!lmer . wberebr a 
It 1s believed wns kllled lnstnolly. breeches buoy wns . flnclly operated 
His companions were not , nwaro .lf and the aF11en1ter11 and crew. !Ill In 
what had happen , llll he was ,sud- all. brou~ t P.afely to shore. For hill 
denly seen to foll bond first to the remnrknble work. Ilero w111 cloconated 
ground. They 1nhnedlnlely ran to hy the Starry Cro111 Sol'lclY or Phlln· 
his nsslstonce, bul lite wns extlnc~. •lelpbln ,.)Ith n 11Jlver cross nn1l 11olld 
Deceased woe not permanently em- le:uhor " llnr ben111lfully ombosud In 
ployed with lhe Coble Company, being 111lver.-S . John Olobe. • 
''WINDS 
, RH. E. C. Sarp 
for BL JobDla bJ die lllalfiilil'.·~1'!1 
0 
Mr. W. H. ca•e. Mlnlater 0t 
ping, left br Jnterc1&1'a up ...... tor :O ~ 
Montreal on a abort YlalL Olldall a.q_Tlie Cl17 
o o11c1a1a an apt -., or late. lai'S• .. 
Mr. J. J . Dates, of the Furnaa numbora or clUseu l'falllns or th• Cbafe, Br. 
Willi>' omce, left tc.r Sydner br yea- special 10 per cenL dlaeount that la l The bride entend tile Clia,..... 'Iii 
terd11y's expresa on a bualneas trip. boln« oft'ered for thoee who pay their tbo atralna or the well lmown bimJl,. -:.U. Of 
. --0-- taxes before tbe lGtb Inst. I "Tbe Voice that Breatb'd O'er Eden," I fo • a ....i ..... 
only recenlly engnged to do this 
work. His parentk nre living and r e-
side In Shearstown 
~n"" Kathleen Hay11e, who hn11 llJM'Dt · snd the Rev canon Hewsu tied the la hoped to Ila~• ~-••-
n. R bet B n.t •• . rt.-Th ho • I for next aeucma o-
• the Ju t two weeks 11t ._y o r a. 31,1' DI' ore "oa reo "I nuptllll knot, which was followed by · ---. ----Bell Is and Jnv1tes returned to town by Mondny'1 train. wlll appear befon- Judge Morris In . the f1ymn, "How Welcome Wu the • • 
. j Footballers -o.- rho Junnlle Court to-day chiargecl 1 Call~ The bride was charmingly at- 1 Normal School . I 'laroqla 'ilm•·tiM!illliilill 
-- · n ev. n. T . Holden, of tho Queen's with opcnJni: ~ hrdrant on Oarrllmn tired In cream crepe de chine, U1m· · Contract Awarded Baril 
Secrct3fY H3rris of the Footb:1ll 1 Rontl Congregntlonnl Church, leaYes Hiil. I med with white satin, and wore a -- mia ooi••• J:iW!lliliii 
Lengue r~ccived the following mcssncc: by tbl! Portia rodn)' lo visit tho MIHlon - o- 'wreath oC orange blonoms and a vell It 1
8 
unders tood tbnt. the contr:iC't Pbotoe 
Yesterday nrrernoon 11 b:irn owne:I from Bell Jsl:ind )'esterd:1y, nnd any In 1-'orttme llnr. •'Ire Ea11alrJ.-An enquiry was be- or embroidered neL A bouquet or · for the bulldlnir of the Normal School 
Hay Cau5es Fir~ 
b» Mr. J ames O'Brien. siru':ired on the tum desirous of competing mny do so -0- gun yeaterdn)' afternoon before Judge white cnrnntlons nnci mnldenhalr fe m . I on ?.ferrymeelln1 Rd. hnn been a warcl-
Topsoil Ro:id, caught fire. A number b>·' arran~ing with him :- · Mr. Jnek Wa lsh lert for Bell Ia- Morris Into the fire at the workshop tied with white lllltln ribbon udded eel to the Horwpod Lumber Co., Tbe 
or men working in n ne:irby field s:iw "Would be plcllScd to hnve en- lnnd yesterday afternoon ._.hilre he of Joseph Noaeworthy, Pennyw~ Rd. the nnnl touch of beauty. She wRS nt I contrnct price 11 In the Ylclnlty or 
'smoke issuing from :i v.-indo\lo', and tries rJr lhes from the city te~ms Jnln11 nn outROlng atenmor ror Edin- when two wltne11e11 were examined u•nded by her s isters, Mlas Lucy Chat" $:?00.000.00 a.nd tho work 11 to l'Om-
'rormed a bucket brigo.dc, nod suc.-cecd· to piny for cup nt Church of Enc· lmri;b where be enters college to l'Om· and tho enquiry v..Sll be continued nnd ~rs. llclln Hollnhnn. The 1:room l mcnee Immediately, the school to be 
ed in quenching the blaze, but nor be:- l:1nd C rden Party, Bell lsl:ind. plete his medlC:ll studld. durlns; tho week. I wns supported by Cllpt. Sid KendrlckJ finished b)' the end of June. 192J. Thia 
Core 'Considerable d:1mage w:is done n Prelimipnry henrs, Wcdnesd:iy, -0-;-- , - -0-- and MT. Seymour Chafe. The bride • work will me.'ln a grenl deal of em-
quff\lil>l rQf, h:iy stored in rhc b:irn. 1311' , tihnls, Saturday, 18th. E3ch Mrs. Hammond J oh11son will bo "At 1 Tiie Drowning Eaqalr.J.-Tbe Mng- wna given away by her f1uber, lltr. ' ploymont throughout the fall nod wln-
tThe fire is bcli~·ed' to be due to must t qualified members of Home" nt the Pnrsoh:igc, 189 Gower fstorlnl enqulrr Into the drowning :it Josiah Chafe. Whtie the newly mnr-j ter, both In rnetorlea anil on the Nor Exp!ie)Se4~··: 
sponln!f!Jlt!LICM'lbusrion enused by pnrticu nr tcnm. Cup 10 be won Slrfft , on Thursdn)· afternoon nnd lifanuels of Leslie Southgate llDd rled couple were len\•lng tho Church I m:1l School l,\TOUml11. a nd -a·ll! l?C of 
carrie4 on the bnrn or its contents. I Scd. LINDSEY. Hlh and 16th. before .Judge Morris to-morrow at Mrs. (Canon) Hewitt, who prealded nl lnborer11 11t•ho are without work. The 1 
some damp ho.y. 
1 
o insur3ncc w:is two su ccssl\·e renrs." twcnlng, and Frldny artor~ioon, Sept. Thomas Anderson. wlll be re11umed the Wedding March waiJ played by 1trr11t ns11lst:ince to rnechDDl<'ll and B ~t 
1
., I It is understood that some of the --0- s p.m. I the organ during the ceremony. The b1Uhllns: Is to be either of ceme~t I hav llad &Iii 
I b'
11
" , , , ' I I LoL.J- I membcrst f the Star football team a re ROY. A. Clayton, who bRS accept:!d pnrty then motored to Ferndale Hotel blocks or poured cemeoL There were my eonsu(tl i"'"u':"•aftOrmoas~ amu:f contempt tin& maklna the visit. :.Vork under the Bishop or Llchneld. Stole Pony and Buggy . where n reception was held nnd a I half n clozen tenders 11ent- In. . l.:. f th• 
Ii d• ,.,i; I 1·' ·1•-r;-- • la le:nfnir for EnglaniJ by lbe Sachem I delicious 1upper served. Mr. Boone, som~ J! r t 
•MMa.11Tilmo1hy ~honey, of Collnl!t, • • Stro nut week and will b~ accompanied .by - ' P.choolmaster nt Pett>· llr In 11 brlRht Brewery Owners in l'llY chhdren S bu presented to th~ Museum an en· Still Going ng lira. CIDYIOD and ramlly. • Mra. Patrick Roche or Torbay • • re- h ' '1 h t Ith D-"ore Court This :Will sho* 
ormou claw of an enormous lobster • - --o- ported lbe 1088 or her horse and bug1ty nnd hnppy 11Pcec :~o~os:< t e ien .Del' • 
which found Its wp1 Into a herrlna net 01 .. , ••• er tlle 8tap .. la ~. B. Mn. James Baird who WAii on a I O tbe pOllce at 8.30 Inst evening. Sha of the brl~~· t;. WSo c . t e ,room re- convf~ced I am ihat 
""t. tbat place OM ' 8 half powidl t"'-.. moqtba Tlalt t~lber P3Tents Mr said that she hnd lnformatfon to tbo i>pondcd. hr. . per fB tab warlrnly The owners of the NOd. Drt-wer)' per)y fixed glS b 
,.. • - T ... ..... • · tribute to t e young coup1e us app d D • B before i th t 1ob1tef meat t*ken from the Tbe au mn otr.rlng Of tbe Imper- •Dd Mrs. Wadden, leavea tor PIU1burg eD'ect that twc ooys named Wilson led nd eferred \O the honour au ennett s rowery art' Stove S e mos e 
a1oaef Uc1 fact tba~ nearlJ lal'a J U.. tbe Roeeler KlddlN, b1' the Rosalind on Saturday next. nod Petef'll .took tho borso .. ancl bugi;)' ~~~r was othcl;11 In being mo;rled by Court this mornlnit cbnrgP<I with healtfty, . and econ 
wete tat.jD Jrom wUl bec1 at the Imperial to-morrow She wSll be accompanied hr ber 1l11ter, from Fevers Lnne at 1 o clock yes- RI'\' Co non Hewitt 11t·hoae life 18 so brenchl!8 ,of the Prohibition Act. Tho way ~f wannfn~ a 8" a~ at 4 o•cJoek. ,. ... ADDI Wadden. terdny. So for tho rig has not been ' cnt\~•lned with Pett~ Jlr. A toast to p0Uce some time ngo took ·1omplos that ere iS. ( 1'gn 1•~01otie. Tlda ..., ---o- trnced of the beer mndo by tb~e brt-wPrf!'I' i~tgi~r~· . • . . the health of Cllnon Hewlt.t and his ond on tho stren•th of nn1tly11t D:iv1e11· M.R.C.S., L.R. ~· J~·~;~ OD tlle 'll'arm, Mr. T. P. KJng, ol Kingston. B:1y • • uood wife WOB then heartily dlll'l(ISOd .,, f .l.. I r 
dailclns ud de Verde, left yesterdibr by tbe Sable l . Rumour Griff 1th Died or. Responding. Cnnon Hewitt thnnk- r l'port thereon tbu octlon11 bn\•e been ur P!lrticu ars 0 ~~.._,I:;.i~ ancl .. to •pend a short . Y1u·nt1on at ?\ew By Poison Is Groundless ed all tor the expre881on of good fellow taken. The c:ises aro being heard by TO-DATE GAS Fl 
---. Tbere Waterford, C.B. Dui:"lng bis atay be -- f ship. He congrntul:lted the hoppy Judge l\lorrla. appJy to ~ onee Ill the Wiil be lbe guest or! hie s ister , Mrs. Untrue Tbat Doctor Ancl N11.rlleti B&Te conrle a nd pnld n morlted tribute to ~:c: ...... die WOlldllflal lie- N. Jlan'fllle. Been Artt!!ted on 8a11pldoa of their \)Oren!Jl. to which l\lr. Chafe re-
Alllllla ell ~ wlao ,,.... broqht -o.-+- Causing Lender's Death. sponlled. The wedding party then 
'1ia$ nllontreal for the nbean- W,. rt~t to learn thnt Mt'.' W. J . motored to Kelllgrewe wbert! the 
aJs and rfonDaDcea. Tbe RDfaler Walsh, M.H.A .• 111 Yer1 Ill at Pl11cent111. LONDON, Sept. 7-Rumors In Dub- hono)'moon wlll ho spent. Mr. and ~ldclle9 II appear all not week, We tru11t Mr. Wnl11b •?ll hnve a. speedy Jin that n doctor and two nurses hod llfrs. Ebsnrr wore the reclple11t• of 
'too, at f kn tbe attemoon and 8.30 at recovery. I I been nrroited on s uspicion In Jonnec-j very many \'nluoblo nod useful pres· 
nlgbL The 1pe1:lal prlco 9C\\lo dur- 0. ' ! tlon with the death of Arthur Grlftlth 
1 
en111, tokens or esteem from Chelr gre:it 
Ing tbl11 encasement. Have 'Enou h Men 1 nro revold of foundation, occordlns; rn:rny friends. The g~oom's present 
Portia Sails • I to the J.:xcl\Oni;e Telegraph corrcspor- 1 to the hrldo wns n cheriue nnd wrleUet Tbe Contractor baa outled ~e Min- dent In the Irleh coplt.al. Hci adds I wntc:b. to the bricle11mnlcle. birthstone 
. later ot Public Works that be bu ~uf- that the s tory hns been circulated In rlni;11; to the ltl'Oomsmen, lnlllollod 
The S. . Portia, Captain Connors, flclent men on tbe 'eer Lake Road 1Dublln for the last week. gold cn!I' links. With their many 
ealled on the western coastal service at present. No menl are to proceed A Dublin despatch to the Assoc- frleccl11, the Adf()('lllf' wishes Mr. and 
at 10 o'cl k to-day, takina a full aen· there unless they hare tbe authority lated Preas on S'eptember 2 sold tbe Mrs. Ehi<nry mnny yonra of " 'edded 
at Catalina, ne the Public eral c:ircl and the followina pn~sen- of tbo Mlnleter of flubllc Works, 11~ rumor• that .Mr. Grl.Ultb was . polso. n- hnpplness. 
Wh f C . aers :-R~: B. T. Holden, C. Pappy, to do otherwise wlll dnly mean lncon ed, which were prevalent at tho time ---u----
JJ.ar . h onta: n 8 roRomAs' Dr. Fitzg rnld, Mrs. Fitzcerald, Mist venlence nnd expensJ. . I of hi• funeral, wore again being cir- Husband Gone Since June 
se ~g c eap. p y to . . Williams Miss Fll'm!ng, T. Murphy, I culnted. The pbyslcluna wb.l attended ~ ~ODGE, Cat Ima .. or to Miss Bis op and 12 In stcerace. The The s. s .. Edmun~ Dona.Id, CnpL the Dall President, however, stated 'Wife Reported 1111 Ab!!ellee Yt11tera1 
F. A. MEWS1 Soh tor, St. Portia, It is understood, will mak,e Moore, snUed for S~ney at 4 p.m. positively that be died from natural I -
John's.' ' only a co pie of trips on the western yP1terdoy, The Dona d bus been laid , culated. The physicians who attended Mrs. Frank Wal1b of Mullock St., 
leod,tt 
1 
route, alt r which she will be golna to up for nearly two ears. and I~ Is It wos. admlttoct by one of the docto.Ta reported to the police yesterday that 
1 0 
• the Labr or to brlna up the fishing 
1 
under:atood wlll be en ged In the local that there was some talk or exhuming · her bu1bond went troutlng on June 
•.&DVIRTl8B J1f TBB ADTOC.lTr..• crews. . . trade between Sydne nod tbla port. the bodt,fOT an autopsr. · 8th and baa not r eturned. She would 
· • I I like the police to make enquiries u 
Veteran's Memory Restored to bl• wbereabouta. 
• f A A 'd t The tact tbat three months ban 
. By Sight 0 uto CCI en . elapsed from the time tbe mlsalq 
' - · man went trouUng ttll his wife re-
WlNDSOR, Ont., SepL 8-After a ported tho matter seems a bit atranp 
lapae of memotY extending onr a I to the police, who ar.e ot the opinion 
period of aneral daJa, y.'alter New- tbti Walsh, wbo Sa a retumed aoldler 
1 'lnan, Windsor, abell·abocked war and who was but recently married. j nteran, was In tun poueaalon of bla., has left tbe country. . 
.mental t! calUes toda1'. bayfDg been: 
'. "1'0USed by the al&bl of an automobile 
! plun1tng oYer a cliff at Nlagra Falla, Nothing New l Monday, cnrryln1 a woman to her From Labrador 
death. 
J Newman. who •uttered an attack There la nothing new from Labrador 
of Amneala las' W'eell:, wandered away to-day In relaUpn to the trouble that I 
from home, but remembei-ed notblq bu oceurred between the ftabermu
1 I betwee.n the time of.bis disappearance and the buyers oYer tbe price. and when he saw Mra. Agatha lflller, 1 Tbo trouble was not general and 
or Clenland, fall to her death. New- : we learn applied onlr to rtrma ioad~g 
• man's pbJalclau hue~ warned y(a.. ateamen for market. Some or the 
l Stora &W&J' from bis home, fearlna un-~merchants who baYe aaenta on 1Al>-
1due eii:cltement will caue a retllnl or rabor ban bad no demud for a 
hla maladf. blgher nsuf! than tber were paJlq. I Do,.. .... to ....... ....... 
- .... ,.111w , ... t,m 
, ........... -"~~ ... ~~~!11111--~~~~~~~~~~1~!-"'~TBB 
ftree Ore 8t~Tbere were 
three larce ateamera at Bell Island 
1atenlay forenoon tall:ln& ore cargoea 
for Rotterdam. 
The Weather Forecasts 
It le evfllent that the Toronto weath· 
er mnn Is own)· on his Hentlon &nd 
that hl11 work 111 belnR attended to bJ 
lhe St. John' 
Gas Light C a very lnemctent nHlsuint. Forecosb of rain and enRt wlnd11 come In dolly but the min holds off 
and the wind reru11et1 to go around • · - - -
to the eastward. • •JDVER~8B Ill_ TBE ADTOC'.l 
• I · 
I 
ROTICE·! 
_____ · { 
• J 
·Newloundl nd Govern11en 
I 
Coastal all 8er\'lee 
IJ 
. . 
S. S. PORTIA wiJI . leave· ithe wharf pf 
Messrs. Bowring Brothers; Lfrriited, for usual 
Western ports or call, going a~1 far as Chan-
net, Qn Wednesda1., Sept. 13th; at 10 a.m. 
Freight now being receive~. 
I • 
• 
w. 
f 
1 · 
CAVE, 
